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NORTH I1KXD EASY VICTOHS.

The North Bond High School bns-kotb-

team defeated tho Marshfleld
(nn.n nt Vnrlli llnnil Snturrinv llll1lt

THE BAY 1911

(Continued from pngo i.)
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tho money was to bo paid."
This utterance created a Bensatlon

In court. 1ft hU Btory do- -

by a Bcoro of 15 to I. Desplto tho clnred ho rejected Franklin's propos-ono-Bld- ed

score tho game was hotly nl and told District Attornoy Kred-contest- cd

from tho Btart. Tho Mnrsh- - cricks about it nnd tho following Sat--

called
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flold boy woro handicapped urday, after name had beon tl, flro woi,j B1,rcaa to tho hoiuea
bv lack of practice. Tho floor of drawn from tho wheel, allowed
tho tabernacle has been torn up for to negotiations on t d ffl t friiifi
tho last week whllo building Is tho advice of tl n.it0i11illB .... ,r,.q llnuovuiundergoing repairs and tho Lockwood was to wto "Not
wore unuuiu iu tev uuuuivr yiutu. tuiu ovruiuu uii uuifu.iiui ui n.u iuu- -
Howovor, Saturday's game was only If possible,
nn exhibition contest and haB nothing "Lockwood'B testimony docs not
to do with tho County chnmplouBhlp. bring Dnrrow legally Into tho caso,"

Bnndon plays In next said Hitrlct Attorney FrcdorlckB.
Saturday night and tho homo boys "It Is hearsay and nothing more. Wo
promlso to glvo a bettor account of will proceed with prosecutions only
themselves then. upon which will stand In u

Thn 1lni-in- m nn thn stnrt wore court 01 law.
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N Pitman KF
L Isaacson LF
C Larson C
L ltyorly L G
Q StutBtnnn K 0

The .Mnrshflold team
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North Bond Will you say If you navo sucn ovi- -
C Van Zllo denco?" ho was asked.

0 Dowoy "Wo havo to," he said, and thon
m tin.i.n.. pnfrnnfpil lilmnnlf "Wo hnvn ntlini

watch hoard ex-

plosion and thinking one
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Qnbornncho had destroyed, they
their night Mrs.

Injured

that"-- -- - T'r --- ..i-- iiuuouu . .. .. . . .
II Como oviclenco but It Is snillclont," Ho saw. lives, uesiues tnoir own uoiongingB,
W DavlB npprlsed of at I a number of gowns belonging to

was some- - Frnnklln hearing, Clnronco Dar--1 women, Mrs. Gab- -

what handluun'ncd. being row said "Whntover Franklin andiomnche waB woro destroy- -
of the gamo on account of injuries. Lockwood said, I know nothing nt cd.
North Bend mndo changes in all about It. I hnd nothing nt all Onbernncho a linotype op- -

Bccond half, J. Hanson L. Chap- - to do with 'getting to In orator In Tho Times ofllco. lip had
pcllo nnd II. going In. Field way. I though negotiations In' ?G00 on his
goals for Bond woro by had been practically decld- -' effects this will cover only about

Hunt, Hansen, Van Zllo (3), cd for weok nnd I cortnlnly would one-ha- lf loss. Ills witich.
Hodson, baskets from goal lino, (2). have spent money in that way at 'slightly blackened from the that
North also awarded ono such time, oven had been so In-Ili- ad burned vest In was
point on n foul. For Marshfleld, i reposing, was recovered from
Pitman and Isnacson throw baskets The government today continued ' ruliiB. Some money, Just how
from tho gonl lino, while Isaacson Its preparations for presenting do not know, was also lost In
mndo ono Hold goal. denco beforo federal grand Jury) the flro.

A. L. Barkor roforeo, Jay Gray called to Investlgnto nlloged nn--l Tho adjoining houso, belonging to
umpiro nnd Prof. Grubbs time-keep- - ton dynnmlto Tho i Dr. Leslie nnd occupied by Mrs.cr, government received bov- -' Whcolor, slightly damaged bi't

Prior to tho North Bond-Mnrs- h- ornl witnesses nnd nrrnngod for their ! this Is covered by lnsurnncc.
uoia gamo, girl teams of testn,ony. Tho iiowb thnt Tho total loss probably In
North Bend schools played n jirollin- - ,,nt.g confession of tho dynamiting' neighborhood of 2.000.
I.vv tn i 71. ?- n- would soon go to Indlnnnpolls to Among ladles who lost now

VJna Vi.i- - o for an thereKibbler tho star of contest. , .hnEsthor Vesta McCulloch ?", iBl! --S l,i bo- -wurn thn rnnfnina nf tim f,..." vhmiw vntul thArfinii it Vila wnnlrrespectively.

PORT COMMISSION' PLAN'S.

;m .

TO WHOM MAY CONCERN
A rpiiort lins clrculntcd a

certain party has purchased an Intor-- At

n meeting of of Coos est In tho Coos Co. Tho
Bay Commission todny, It wns decld- - roport Is falso without
cd tho Commission should niy basis or foundation. Wo will
turn ovor $200,000 of tho $300,000 not responsible for nny.crodonco
to bo rnlsed by tho snlo of tho bonds, o credit given theso reports or any
to tho government to bo exponded In business bnsod them,
tho improvement of tho liuior harbor (Signed) COOS HAY WIHI.NG CO.,
iindor tho direction of tho By J. 13. EdmundB.

Engineers. Tho will Manager,
bo takon up Mnjor Marrow and Untcd Marshflold, Ore., 11, 1911.
Engineer Lcofo nt It Is bo- - -- "u."" - -. ..
mnttor tho government
moro effective work enn bo nccom
pllsiiod.
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T. FOOTl'l. Pvaprirtnr

Olympic Flour

Highest Quality

WindowsofPersuasion
Twentieth (Y'ntuvy merchandising methods
count heavily the SHOW W1NDOAV.

Show windows avo index of mercantile
elm racier a certificate of the wares
counters and shelves.

"Properly lighted show windows ATTRACT
POWE R V UU Ar ; poorly lighted windows
repel customers.

Good Lighting can add 50 per cent to tho
value of show windows.

OUR NRW 1UTS1X13SS DEPARTMENT
IS COMPETENT TO ADVISE ON THE
SUBJECT OI'1 EFFECTIVE AVTNDOW
ADVERTISING, .AND TO PLAN PROE-- I

T-rA- Kl NCI L IG I IT ING J NSTALLA-TION- S.

Teiephono 178.

Oregon Power Co.
Corner Contral and Second
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escaping In robes.
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by ropo burns In sliding down tlio
rope from the second story
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Peopo" probably saved their:.
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window.

gowns or who hnd thorn dnmaged in
tho flro woro Mrs. Wm. Grimes, Mrs.
J. T. McCormnc, MrB. C. It. Peck,
Mrs. Geo. Capps and Mrs. Dorsey
Krlotzor.
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(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
K ANSA'S CITY. Dec. 11 Ilnrry

Wnldon. a Juror for tho second trial
of Dr. II. Clnrko Ilydo for tho mur-
der of Colonel Thomns II. Swopo,
has disappeared. Tho trial has beon
hold up. Doputy mnrshnls, guard-lu- g

the Jury in tho hotel, found n
transom torn from Wnldon'u door
this morning and Wnldron go no. A
mistrial may bo cnllod.

Wnldron's escape created n sensa-
tion and when tho news of his

wan carried to tho court
room Just bofo-- thd time for court
to convene, attorneys for both sides
Immediately wont Into conference
to dotormlno tho effect of tho Inci-
dent on tho case. Prosecutor Conk-lin- g

salil tho Htnto would at onco
stn"t to Investlgnto nnd dotormlno
whether Waldrnn hnd boon Induced
to oscnno. Judge Portnrflolds 8nld
tho mnttor of n mistrial would de
pend entirely upon Wnldon's courso
during his period of liberty, should
ho ho chptifod. Domestic trouble
Is snld to havo caused Wnldron' to
i'rnw restless undor confinement ns a
Juvor.

.1 lid go Pnrtorllold announced this
nftornoon thnt If Wnldron Is not
found by tomorrow night ho will

i dlschargo tho ontlro Jury.
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Sizes to 44. See Window. For This Week Only

N
strictly styles, of course.

our oighteon

drosses were not in our longer months.
styles principally are plain simptlyinosfc oi!

them conforming largely to the current modes.

materials are fine all French cashmeres
shallies batistes niessalino taffeta silks.

Colors are navy, brown, royal, Kelley green, purple,
lavender, gray, cream, white black. Former prieea

were up $25.00. On week at only $G.95.

ONLY EIGHTEEN DRESSES TO SELIJAT THIS PRIffl

SIZES EVENLY PROPORTIONED FROM 16 TO A44

New York Office

41 Mercer Street
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tho Closo Duslncss, Dec. 1911,

Itesources.
Lonns nnd Discounts

and Securities
Bonds secure circulation 25,000.00

Itenlnstnte, Furniture and Fixtures 81,472.94
Cash and Sight nxchnngo 141,131.98

Total ...r
Liabilities.

stock pnld ;.,.
Surplus nnd undivided 10,797.39

,'..'. 25,000.0o
Deposits 414,298.90

Total 90,01)0.2!)
INTK1IKST PAID OX TIME AXI) SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

OltEGON

JWUT-rnifwnr- i..

MOUNT IUAHU) .VI JOSSON CE3IENT.
Tho best Donmilc and Imported

Planter, Brick and all kinds of

J,it.k

OFFICE.

16

PHONH 201

KINDS OF DONE AT THE

OT the latest And, yet,

you have assurance that of those

store than four

The and
The

wool serges,
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to sale this

MYERS'
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Coming! Coming!
Raymond Teal Musical

Comedy Company

The Big Song Show
Wait, For
Watch For It

Corlcad Special Scenery and Electrical Effects

30 PEOPLE S,y
MASONIC OPERA HOUSE IFfNights Beginning Monday

Condensed Statement
condition

The First. National Bank

$220,329,87
Houds, Wnnrants 711,101.

$35U,()00.UM

Capltnl $100,000.00
profits

Circulation, outstanding

MAltSIIFIEU)

Beaver Hill Coal
brands.

Llmo, builders inaterl'

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ALL JOB PRINTING TIMES1 OFFICE

most
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STATEMENT OV CONDITION

Flanagan (k Bennett Bank
of

MAHSIIKIELD, OIIKGON

At tho close of liublness, December 5, J0I1.
Itesources,

Loans nnd Discounts 2Hh
Hanking House 'TAl
Cash nnd Exchmgos 184,485."

Total 030,709.10

Liabilities. . .Capital Stock paid In ?0,000
Surplus nnd Undivided Profits ", 'A
Deposits B4S,SBJ.

Total 050,700.10

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

IIKMtV SENG81ACJCEN, MfcX.

Coqullle Om:o Phono 191 Marshflold Olflco 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.

Qonsral Agents "EASTSIDE'

DRESSMAKING
GOWNS, SUITS AND

REMODELLING,

MRS, E. BANDEL

Unique Panbrtom
- m.vfvn. rn'"

ALL Mv
AND KEPAIRLVG

HAT WORK. .
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